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Ml HI I BE
(FOUR REGULAR MEETINGS BE-- I

SIDES CONFERENCE.

WOMEN TAKE AN ACTIVE PART

'College Presidents Speak at Carnegie
Hnll and Representatives of Organ-

ized Labor Hold Largely Attended
I Meeting In Cooper Union.

' Now York, April 17. That intolll
gonce, knowledge and culture are tho
Mings which tho universities can con-Itrttyti- te

tn the cause of universal
ilioncc, was tho concensus of opinion
'cf tho college presidents Vvko Bpoko

at Carnegie hall, at the nnlvorslty
'meeting of tho peace congress.

President Nicholas Murray Butler
of Columbia university, who presided,
irojd the universities were foremost an
'lurrrotsentativcs of highest ideals, g

peace.
Dr. John Rhys of Jesus college, Ox-

ford university, told or the great im-

petus to International fellowship sup-

plied by the Rhodes scholarships,
many of which aro hold by Americans.

Rev. R. S. Roberta, vice chancellor
or Cambridge university, urged the
clergy to raise Its voice In behalf of
peace. One dny In each year, ho de-

clared, should be sot apart for this
purpose by tho ministers of both
continents.

Dr. Felix Adler of New York said
university men were under bonds to
ftand for sober second thought at
times of general excitement. Ills ad-dro-

wns inado tho occasion for an
announcement by Dr. Butler that Dr.
Adler had been appointed by Theodore
Roosevelt professor In tho University
or Berlin lor 1D0S and 1909.

Labor Meeting in Cooper Union.
Another largely . attended pence

.meeting was held In Cooper Union,
represent at! vc of organized labor.
Joseph R. Buchanan introduced the
speakers, who included Terenco V.
Powderly. Tho meeting, which had
'for its general topic, "Organized La-'bo- r

In Relation to tho Peace Move-

ment," wns enthusiastic.
Mr. Powderly said: "U is fitting

that labor's voico should be raised for
.peace. I think labor and capital havo
'provided the way. It was not dreamed
u few years ago that labor and cnpltal
would shako hands. Today we may
meet, clasp hands and bo friends, and
this hat come through the leadership
of Samuel Gompers."

Samuel Gompers said: "It takes
more courage today to engage In tho
silent, patient sncrlllco of life than It
docs to go Into tho carnage or war.
.Today, thank God. tho white (lag no
longer Indicates a yellow streak and it
iTcqulres courage for a man to say
Peace' instead of 'War.' "

Tho morning session of tho congress
was addressed by a number or prom-

inent women, Including Miss Jnne Ad-dam- s,

Mrs. Ellen Honrotin, Mrs. Lucy
Ames Mead anil Mis. Frederick
Nathan. Letters wero read from Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe. William Archer,
cue of England's most famous dra
matic critics, spoke.

There was a young people's met ting
nt. Carnegie hall, while the "Commer-
cial and Industrial Aspects of tho
Foaco Movement" were discussed at
the Hotel Astor.

MRS. M'LEAN RUFFLES G. A. R,

Fails to Secure Indorsement of Home

State for
Washington, April 17. After being

hissed in the nieotliiK of tho conti-

nental congress of the Daughters of
Uio American He volution, Mrs. Donald
McLean, president general of the so-

ciety, failed to hecuro the Indorse-

ment ol her homo state of New York
for

During a controversy between Mrs.
Mel.oan and Mrs. M. 13. S. Davis, tho
treasurer gonernl, when the latter
asked for more timo in which to sub-

mit, her report, many of the delegates
hissed Mrs. Md.can when she re-

marked that the treasurer general's
loport "seemed to bo up In tho air." j

Tho name or Mrs. Kllen Washing-
ton Howard of Alexandria, Va a
great grandnioco of George Washing-

ton, It was announced by "Insurgent''
leaders, will probably be presented as
n candidate for president general.

MURDERER MAKES CONFESSION

John Smith, Accused of Killing Dr.

Cox, Admits Killing Jim Cockrlll.

Lexington, Ky., April 17 John
Smith, charged with tho assassination

fWS.ZWKSgOBt3S.-- i

of Dr. II. 1). Cox, went on tho witness
Btnntl itiul fully confessed to the assas-
sination or Jim Cockrlll, saying Brit-to- n

was not presont, but that he, Curt.
Jott and John Abnor killed Cockrlll.
Smith fired once, Jett four times and
Abner throe times.

Corey to Wed Mabelle Gllman.
Now York. Anril 17. The Herald

eaya: Wllllnm Ellis Corey, president
of' tho United States Steel corpora-
tion, nnd Mabello Gllman will be mar-

ried In this city Mny 7, If their pres-

ent plans nro not changed. They will
leave for Europe soon after the cere-
mony and will pass the honeymoon
trip abroad, returning to Now York
about Aug. 1.

Homestakc Fire Beyond Control.
Dead wood, S. D., April 17. The flro

in tho Ilomestako mine, which has
been raging for two weeks, Is reported
to bo qui to beyond control. The rock
surrounding tho flames Is now so not
that it is almost impossible for men
:o got through tho cavo to light tho
flro.
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Attorney Shortridge Freed con- -

loSJ imjbaWy largo. which
tempt Order Jail Tlapa, tho line title. The wns

Anril 13. The dls- - also reported inlo iWo bunches
trlct court appeals freed Attorney
Samuel M. Shortridge of Kuef'a coun-
sel from tho contempt order and jail
sentence Imposed by Superior Judge
Dunne. Justice McFarland announced
that the Buprcmo court will not
make known beforo next Monday Its

flv iH

wit' jiK

jr

ABRAHAM RUEF
decision in Abraham Ruef's applica-
tion for release by habeas corpus from
tho custody or Kllsor Biggy. Judge
Dunne lelterated his total luck of con-

fidence in the sheriff and the coroner
to honestly summon a fresh venire or

talesmen to complete trie Ruef trial
panel ndjourncd court until Mon-

day to give tho defense nn oppoitunlty
to prepare counter affidavits sup-

port of its objection to redlsqualiflcn-Ho- n

of the sheriff am! the coroner.
These were the developments In tho
bribery-graf- t investigation.

CHINESE FAMINE IS WORSE

Five Thousand Dying Daily and Graves j

Are Being Rifled for Food. j

Shanghai, April 13. Telegrams re-

ceived here from twenty points in the j

ramine district report that the con-

ditions are growing worse.
'

The Chinese government and people
up to date have contributed over $!,
000,000 for famine relief, and the j

sums received from all lorelgn sources '

total $500,000. i

The members of the committee
the front report that find tho
bodies ol the sun'crers bloated and
that their faces turn green or us
the remit of starvation. The people
arc pulling up the greying crops lor
tood. Wliole families have been
louud di-iu- l in their houses,
corpses are been lylnj by tho
ide. Probably persons

dying dally from starvation.
A few cases of rioting for food havo

(JCMitrcd. and cannibalism is bejjln-- 1

ning to be reported. No.vly made '

liraes have been the bodies,
and parents are exchanging their chil-

dren lo be eaten. A dollar, the relief
committee reports, will nave one life
until the harvest, 2:, $10.- -

OOO.Oi.d is needed. The whole amount
cannot lie rained China. The situa-
tion Is desnernte and Americans are

next

humanitarian

wined

Uimu.

BONILLA LAYS DOWN ARMS

President of Honduras
Nlcaraguan Forces Amapala.

New Orleans, April 111.

to a message received by tho
of tho Fruit Dispatch com-

pany hero. President Honilln
ilondurns surrendered to

N'hurnguan forces. The
came tioni Managua, Nicaragua, and
was signed by President -- Joso S.
Zolnya.

No details wero given other than
that Honilln surrendered. Other ad-

vices received hero, however, were to '

the offect that Jlonilla had boon
up" tho port of Amapala since

ho made sensational flight from
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ISEIH1NS
HAVOC IM MEXICO GREATER

THAN AT FIRST SUPPOSED.

FEAR A HEAVY DEATH LIST

West Coast of Republic Badly

Damaged Acapulco Partly Sub-

merged by Great Waves Shocks
Continue at Chllpanclngo.

City, April 17. earth-quak- e

shocks continued on west
coast until 4 a. in. Lato news from
the carthquako area stiows that tne
devastation wrought wus greater than
at llrst supposed. the do
utfimtlmi if niilnnnfln"r ntul

a

I
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it is said that Tixtla also nnl8( was (imt D. Hull. It
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Whole Coast Badly Damaged.

A report from Chllpanclngo says
the whole of wost coast from Aca-

pulco south to Sollna Cruz has been
badly The damaged
aro remote and news from tho

consequently Is Incom-
plete. Only one wire working to
Chllpanclngo. Through tho courtesy

the Telegraph the
Associated Press was given this wire
at noon while It was working through
to Cliilpaneingo. Tho operator at

declarod that up to that
knew nothing tho nuni- -

her of dead beyond tho fact that
had seen nbout dozen dead bodies
and know about thirty wounded.

A disivatch El Pals, tho organ
tho Catholic church here, from the

of Chllapa confirms roport
of the total destruction wrought In

that neighborhood. Fourteen
havo been killed in ono

bouso and of wounded Is

given thirty-nine- .

Twelve Killed Tixtla.
In Tixtla reported that twelve

dead bodios have been taken from the
and that twico that of

wounded being cared for. The op

urged to in tho
three weeks, not for but for already

to
at
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erator at Cliilpaneingo reports that
the stato has provided
tents lor tho homeless.

Up to in. tho shocks continued
with more less severity In vicin-

ity Cliilpaneingo, doing some dam-nir- e

nubile bulldiuKs. The hos
pitals, schools tho jail aro in
ruins. The from the jail
were placed under guard by the
rurales. Up this timo tho total
number of deaths reported is thirty- -

eight and the wounded ninety-three- .

However, in view or Inter
thought thcE--o figures fall fur short
of the number ratalities.

is tepoited that part-

ly submerged by great waves. On the
night or tho first, shock the barber
took on tho appearance

ocean. Just how much tho
port has been submerged not
known. vague says that
"the houses far tho church
under water." number of ships wero
in the harbor the lime, but,

all

CHICAGO POLICE SCANDAL

Tells of Assessment Levied

Aid Dunne's Campaign.
Chicago, April 17. Further disclos-

ures were made to the civil sirvtco
eomnilshlon, who investigating tho
alleged debauching of the Chicago

department former Clilet of

Polico John Collins, an effort
to brine, about lormer Mayor

Police Inspector John told
the commission about receiving an
order from Collins havo tho men
under his charge subscribe to tho
Dtiiino campaign fund.

.f3.000.000
Christian,

Surrenders

According

Choluteca.

Ometepoc

Omctepec

damaged.

understand

prisoners

Acapulco

escaped.

Inspector

he opposed such an assess-
ment, bill fell lie should obey orders.
He and his men, said, had paid
tno camnaiKn fund moro than ?2.OD0,

but he had been criticised by the chief
lii.f.Miisi. the contribution was

State's Attorney Healy lias
begun of tho

evidence. The next grand will
be sworn in next Monday and any
steps looking tho Indictment tho
police officials accused will probably

ho taken up.

THAWS TO LEAVE NEW YORK

Wife of Defendant Only One to Re-

main in City with Him.

New Yoik, April 17.--11 stated
that after District Attorney Jeromo
returns today and the ball

discussed with him. the entire Thaw
family, with the exception of Mrs.
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, will leavo New--

York. Tho Countess of Yarmouth will
sail for Fmgiand, Mrs. William Thaw
will go to Crescent, Pa.j Joslah nnd
his wife will no to Wutchliff, It. I.,

iriiimnnvjiniiM iiiiu.'1'i mmiiwiniBMiiimiiii
Mr. and Mrs. (Irorao L. (Jarnoglo

will make tour the south. Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw will continue to live at
the lorralne.

Alleged Murderer Taken.
Medford, Ore., April 17. man who

claims to bo Clarenco Hale, but who
answers to tho description of Roy
Hale, wanted In Jonesboro. Tenn., for
tho murder of an ofllciai, from whom

was trying to escape, is under ar-

rest here. Ilule says the man wanted
Is bis brother.

IRVING D. HULL TELLS STORY.

Witness In Land Case Explains Plan
for Getting Soldiers to File.

Omaha, April Tho most inter-
esting testimony yet brought out in
tho present land trial, in which
Thomas M. Huntington, Fred Hoyt nnd
Ami Z. Todd tho principal defend- -'waA'"'-"C3- v
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first $300 was to pay for the securing
of entrymen, filing fees and ex-

penses, and the leases would
mako for grazing purposes to the cat-

tlemen during tho time for
them to make final proof and for com-

missions to the agents securing the
entrymen. The remaining
to be paid for the full section claims
if the entrymen wanted to sell after
making final proor, the preference to
buy being proihibcd to the cattle and
ranch men putting up the first
expense money.

Tho evidence of Hull showed that
tlmo he to there very general

ho

of
to of
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ported

ruins
aro

said,

are
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lite by

jury

ho

15.

was

are

are

their
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$31)0

$300

lng among all tho old soldiers, who
had made the filings that they could
make $300 out or the proposition on
final proof. Tho government attor-
neys brought out the admission
Hull that ho had solicited by
Huntington to seeuro old soldiers to
make filings In the grazing country
and that good money was to bo made
out of it, and that the ranch owned in
nart by V. G. Comstoek would be the
direct beneficiary of these filings and
entries, and stood back of the general
proposition.

WRECK"CAUSED BY VANDALS

Texas and Pacific Passenger Train
Plunges Into Open Swith.

Alexandria, La., April lu.-Th- vee

men killed and one probably fatally
injured is the result or what is be-

lieved to be the work or train wreck-

ers at Cheneyville, on the Texas and
Purine rallioad, when a westbound
passenger plungul Into an open
switch.

Tho dead: Engineer John J. Cov
ington, Fireman Michael Kass, one

man.
The switch lock was broken, the

swltdi turned and tho signal lantern
thrown away.

NEW RAILROAD TO THE GULF.

Kansas City to Have Direct Connec-

tion with New Orleans.
Kansas City, April 15. A new di-

rect line from Kansas City to the Gulf
or Mexico is to lie created by extend-
ing the Missouri nnd North Arkansas
railroad to Helena, Ark., where con-

nection Is to lie made with the Illinois
fentral. according to the Stnr, which
says David U. Francis of St. Louis
was in Kansas City consulting with J.
A. Fdson, president or the Kansas City
Southern, legnrdlng the project.

Approve Plans for Industrial School.
Dayton, O.. April 15. Tho secre-

taries of the various bureaus of the
Women's Home Missionary society of
the Methodist Fpihcopal church ap-piov-

plans for the building of nn

Industrial home for colored youths at
Atlanta, C.a.. nt a cost of ?20,nuu.

Stage Held Up in Montana.
Maba. Mont, April 15. Word hat

just linn received ol a hold-u- p or a
stace. presumably by the Kid curry

The Inspector -- .,,, fini $28,000 reported btoleu.

question

required
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P READERS Mi
SUNSET MAGAZIRE

nd articles about California ?l-j- yj

and all die far Wwt. a year

TOWN AND COUNTRY JOURNAL
a monthly publication devoted cfcQ cq
to the arming tntereiti oi die
Weit. year

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS

a book oi 75 pages, containing
120 colored photograph, ol $0.75
pietureKjue ipoU in California
and Oregon. ctO

Total . . . P.- -

All f.or $1.50
Cut out tills advertisement

and tend with $1.50 to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOD BLOC. SAN FRANCISCO

f4944MSafe and Sure
Cough Cure.

I Kemps Balsam
Docs not contain Opium,

1

A

jiiuriuuuu, ur uiiy oilier
or "habit-formin-g" drug.

There is no Narcotic in Kemp's Balsam.

Nothing of n poisonous or lmnnfnl
character enters into its composition.

This clean nnd puro cough euro
cures coughs tlutt cannot bo cured
by any other medicine.

It has saved thousands from con-
sumption.

It has saved thousands of lives.
A 25c. bottlo contains dO doses.

At all druggists', 25c., fiOc. and sjsl.

Don't accept nnylhlnii else.
?
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in ti Canadian West
5nnn additional

miles of
railway this year
have opened up a
largely increased
territory to the pro-
gressive farmers of
Western Canada,
and the govern-
ment of the Domin-
ion continues to

give one hundred and sixty
acres tree to every bciiicr.

The Country Has
No Superior

Coal, wood and water in
abundance: churches and
schools convenient; mar-
kets easy of access; taxes
low: climate the best in the
Northern temperate zone.
Grain-growin- mixed farm-
ing and dairying are the
great specialties.
For literature and information

address tho
Superintendent of Immigration

Ottawa, Canada,
n Aim fnltmulnop ntlthnrl?Pf.
Canadian Government Atcnt,

W. V. HKNNETT
801 New York Ufa IlnUdlng

Oiuul.u, Acti.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DrsiGriS

rnovnif.HTR Ac.
Anyone indliiR nrdietrh und description mar

Qiilrkly nsrortnln our opinion freo whettier ui
Invention is prolml.lr l'ntcniiii.lo. rommiinlra
tloniiHtrlctlyro-.ilhlPiitlnl- . HANDBOOK on I'ntotitp
aent froo. oldest nueney fornecurnnrmiteMB.

I'atontH taken throimli JMunn .t Co. rccolv
rj-(- i( notice, a Itliont clmrc, lu tho

Scientific JJittcricait.
A handsomely WintrMed wepkljr. T.rtrcet

if iinv oriental.! Journal. Term. f3 a
your: fnurnioiilua,!. Sold uyull newsdealer.
MUNN &Co.36lBroada'NewYorl(

Uraucli Office C25 V ft., Wiuhluuton, 1. J.

I HAVE

Six Companies

800 policies represent-
ing over $2,000,000 in-

surance in Webster
county. Now is the
time to get in the
Band Wagon.

O. C. TEEL,
Insurance and Notary.

Telephones: Country, No. 20;
Boll, No. OS.

Bgtwarrwirwnnw

IM INSURANCE
iigainHt Fire, Llghtninp, Cy-

clones and Windstorms, see

JNQ. B. STANSER,
agent for tho Farmers Union Insur
ance Co,, Lincoln, iNoo., tno nest in-

surance company Intiio slt

Dade's Little Liver 1'ills thoroughly
clean the hystein. fjood for lazy liven-- .

makes clear complexions, bright eye.1

and happy thoughts. Sold by Henry
C00UV1 drug store.

There are many tonics in the land,
As by tbi! papers you can see;

I lint non: of then can equal
' llollister's I loch y Moiuifiin Ten.

C. L. Colling.
I ...

To Mothers In This Town ,

Children who are delicate, feverish
and cross will get immediate relief
from Mother t! ray's Sweet l'owder
for children. Ti.ey cleanse the stom-

ach, act on the liver, making a sickly
child strong and healthy. A certain
euro for worms. Sold by all druggists,
sre. Sample free. Allen S. Olmstead,
Lelloy, N. Y.
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